Multiple Leukocyte Abnor~nalities in Chronic
Granulolnatous Disease: A Familial Stucly !\ v:rriety of leiikocytc clizyllie activities Irere stucliecl ill all I lyear-olcl fc111;1le w i t l~ cl~roiiic grariulo~iiatous clise:~sc (CGI)) alicl several ~~~c i i i l ) e r s of her L~iiiily. I .ei~kocyte ~I I I c~s~-~-~)~I o s~)~I : I~~ clel~ytlroge~iasc (G-6-1'1)) activity was 1 7 I~I I I O~/ I I~~I~/ I~I~ protei~i ill tlie patielit; t\vo I)rotl~ers wit11 s y l~~l ) t o l~i s of recurrelit 1)acteri:il il~fectiolis have G-6-1'1) activities of 5 8 aiicl 3 7 ~i~iiol/~~iiii/iiig proteili; tlic acti,itcs of this c~i z y~i i c ill 1)otli parerits, 111;11er11:11 gr:~~icl~~iotlier, :111tl o11e :~clcIitio~~:il l)rotl~er were witl~ili 11orl11:11 lil~iifs. Sfor:~ge at 4" o r Iicatil~g ;11 37" over :i 1 2 0 -~i i i~i period revcalecl a lnarkecl lal~ility of G-(,-PI) activity in tlie paticlit's cells \rliicli coultl i~o l I)e stal~ilizecl 11y tlic ;iclclitio~i of NAI)l' ;111cl 2-1iiercal)toeth:i1iol; this I;~l~ility was not see11 ill o t l~e r L1111ily ~~i c~~i l ) e r s testccl. I\cti\itics of leukocyte gl~rtathiolic retluct:~se were rcclucecl in I~o t l~ ~):~rerits :~iicl tlie ttro :iffectecl 111ale sil~liligs brill1 v ;~l~~e s of 18, 23. 23 , alitl 2 4 ~i~i i o l /~~i i~i /~~i g proteili, respectively. Activities of leukocyte glutathione peroxitlase were reclucetl ill all of flie i~r~i~iecli:~le killlily 111e111l)ers testecl, nit11 v;~lues r:111gi11g fro111 I I .2 t o 4 3 ~i~~i o l /~i~i~i /~i i g 1)roteili; tlie :~ctivity of tliis e l~z~l~i c ill tlic p:~tier~t stas 38.5. I , e~~k o c~t c N r \ l ) P col~terit in the ~' ;~t i c~~t , L~tlicr, :ilicl two :ifTectecl 111:1le sil~liligs \\ere 16.5, 23.4, 22.2. :ilicl 28. 2 111iio1/15 1iii11/ 107 Ieiikoc~tes, respectively. Chronic g':~~~i~lo~ii:~toi~s tlisc:~se rrl)reserits a Iietcroge~~oiis colIcctioli of Iei~kocyte e~izy~~i:ific a l )~i o r~~~a l i t i e s ~rhicli result ill a cliliic:~l picture of r c c~~r r e l i t I~:~rtcri:~l ilifectioli. 'l'hc fi11:11 co111-iiiori ~):~fl~\r:iy ill flie ~)aflioge~iesis of the clisorcler clerives fro111 clefeclivc II,O, procluctioli o~riiig to a v:iriety of e1izy111:itic :I!)-~~o r r~i :~l i t i c s \ritliiri o r lilikccl t o flit Iiesose ~~ioriopliospliatc sl~ulit (IIRll'). 'l'lic stuclies of f l~e kiliclrccl ill t l~e preselit rel)ort lcl~cl furtlier s111)port for tlic celitr;~l role of Nr\I)I' ;IS a co~itrolli~ig ~iiecli:~~iisii~ of iior111:11 l e~~k o c y t e l):~ctericicl:~l f1111ctio11.
'l'lie clinic;al entity. C'GI). is ; a cli\orclcr of ncutropliil function in ~h i c l i tllc Icukocytcs of affectctl patients can ph;~gocytosc hactcria normally l1ut have i~npairccl intraccllul;ar killing of ccrt;ain hactcri:~ (20. 20) . hletabolically. Icukocytcs of affecteel paticlits fail to slio\v tlic riorlnal s t i~n~~l a t i o n of respiratory activity. incrcasccl 0, consl~lnptioll. osielation of glucosc through the llhll'. anel generation of I1yclrogen perositlc (11,O2). events associatctl \villi norliial b;~ctericicl;~l ;ictio~i (3. 17). 7'licrc is a concomitant failure of these affcctccl cells to change tlie osiclizccl colorless form of nitroblue tctrarolium (NI3.I') clye to its I>luc rccl~lcccl counterpi~rt cl~rillg pli;~gocytosis. provicli~ig ;I i~seful cliagnostic test for the tliscasc ( 4 , 7 5 . 27).
Originally described in males :IS a synclrome with an X-linked mode of tr;ansrnission ( 9 , 10. 34). C G D lias been clcscrihcd in male aricl fcmalc patients \vitli an ~~u t o s o m a l recessive nlodc of inhcritarice (18, 24. 28) . A myriacl of Icukocyte enzyme clcficicncics have hccn clcscrihccl. 'l'lie entity lias bccn :~ssociatccl \vith G-h-PI) lahility (0) o r elcficiency ( I ) in males, \\it11 glut;itIiione pcrosirlasc cleficiency in fem;alcs (I S) ancl males (24) . \vith di~ilinishccl NAI>H osiclase (2) ancl NAIII'H osicliasc activity (10) . anel ~vitli rlecrc;~sccl superosiclc production (13) . 111 the current report. ;I fiamily is stucliccl in \\liicli several ~nclnhcrs m;~nifest recurrent infections anel :allergic clisc;~sc, ;~nrl \vho clispl~ay ;abnormal h;actcriciilal function, impaireel rccluction of NI3'I' clyc. ancl :I variety of leukocytic enzyme clct;.cts. K L is an I I-year-olcl C a~l c ;~s i ;~n fcmale rcfcrrccl to Gcorgct o \ w University I lospital for evaluation of chronic recurrent skin ancl respiratory infections \vliicll hcg;111 ;~t 0 months of age. Within tlie first 2 ycars of life, a scrics of rccurrcnt tliro;lt infectiolis occurrcel \\liich ~c r c trcatccl successfully wit11 antibiotics. At 0 months of age, p l i c~~m o n i ;~ occurrctl \\hiell clicl 11ot rccluire hospitaliratio~~. 7flic patie~lt clcvelopccl ruhcola IS nlonths of age conc~~rrcntly \\,it11 her siblings. Shortly thcrc:aftcr. she colltr:~ctccl varicclla ancl the pox lesions bccamc Iic:~vily seconclarily infecteel ~i t h hactcri;~. These were especially prominent o n the skin of the cyclicls anel perineum. Although tlccrc:~sccl in frccluency. the recurrent throat ilifections have continueel to the present, ancl over the past 3 years. recurrent skin infcctions have also :~ppe;~recl. 'l'hese have consisted pri-~ ~ marily of vcsiculopi~stular lesions localized to the skin of the perioral regions ancl Icgs. l \ v o ycars ago, the p;~ticnt developed pharyngitis and a n ~tbscessccl cervical lymph noclc which rccluireel surgical drainage. After a 10-cl:~y course of parentcral penicillin therapy, she \v:~s placccl o n tl:~ily prophylactic osacillin foi approximately 1 year uliich significa~itly lesscnccl the frcclucncy and severity of the rccurrcnt skin infcctions. Cell homogcnatcs were preparecl fro111 frozen cruclc cell suspensions by methocls descrihccl previously (6). T h e sirpcrn;it;ints were analyzed for protein content (33) ancl the enzymatic assays were pcrformcd a s clescrihcd below.
-1 -1~~ ,ict~vitics . . ' of G-0-PD. 0-pIiospliogluc~)~iiitc tlchydrogcnasc (6-PGD), and NADP-specific glutathione reductase in white cell lysates \\,ere tlctcrmincd by the rnctliocl of Richterich (31). Glutathione peroxitlase activity was determined by the method of Paglia and Valentine (26). T h e results of all leukocyte enzyme activities arc reported a s nanornoles per min per rng protein at 75". Leukocyte N A D P content was assayed according to the procetlure of Klingcnbcrg (22) and is rcportcd a s nnnomolcs per 15 min per 10' leukocytes. T h e optical densities were clctcrmined with a spectrophotomctcr using I-cm cuvcttes that were maintained at 25' by means of a circul;~tirig water bath.
h1ATERIALS AND hlE'I't1OIlS SUBJECTS
A n 1 I-year-old fernale and her family \\,ere stutlictl ;it Gcorgetown University IIospital (Table 1) . Age-adjusted and adult subjects were inclutled a s control suhjects for the biochemical ant1 bactcricirlal studies clcscrihccl below.
G-&PI) LABILITY A N D hllXlNG EXPElllhlEN'I'S
PRI~l'Allr\TION 01: LEUKOCYTE SUSPENSION Experiments were performed t o determine the effect of stabilizing agents on G-6-PD activity during scri:~l incubation periods at 37" accorcling t o rncthotls prcviously described (6). Leukocyte homogcnates, prep~lrccl from leukocytes frozen at -70°, were tcstccl both in the absence ancl prcscncc of 6 pM N A D P plus 2 5 mhl 2-mcrcaptoethanol (2-hlE) at 0, 3 0 , 6 0 , and 120 min of incubation at 37" (Tiible 3 , Fig. 2 ). In order to assess the possibility of a G-6-PD enzyme inhibitor, leukocyte homogenates from the patient and a normal control subject were rnixcd in equal proportions and lability studies were performed in accordance wit11 the methods just describccl. T h e results \\..ere compared with the lability stuclics of the patient's and the control's cells when tested individually (Fig. 3) .
hletliocls for the preparation of a relatively rich suspension of granirlocytes \\.ere those clcscribcd by Baehncr ;~ntl Nathan (4) wit11 minor rnodific:ition. as previously clcscribcd (6). Differential count of this lluitl revealeel values consistently i l l excess of 9 0 % polymorplionuclear leukocytes.
T h e clumititativc NL3.f tcst was performed by the method of Baehncr and Nathan (4). results being cxprcssccl as the cliango in optical density pli;~gocytosing values for 7.5 x 10" cells for 15 min at 37". Cli~iical data o n thc patient's family arc give11 in Table 1 and :~ccorcling t o the pctligree slio\vn in Figure 1 . It can be seen that, of the 17 n i e~n h c r s for \vliom information was available, infections were seen ill the maternal grc;itgranclrnothcr tcstccl in tlic presence of those stabilizirig agcnts (Fig. 3) . A separate set o f cspcrimcnts \\ere performccl lo assess the possibility of ;In inhibitory factor in the Icuhocytcs of the p:~ticnt (Fig. 3 ) . The valucs ohtainccl from a mixture of leuhocytc 110-riiogui;~tcsfro~ii tlic pi~ticnt and :I colitrol subject were intcrmccliate hct\\ecn thosc valucs fol111cl i l l citlicr I c~~k o c y t c lio~iiogc-riatc tcstccl incliviclually. il~clicating that :I G-0-PLI inliibitory factor \v:rs not prcscnt. N o abnormalities in leuhocytc (1-I'GI) \\ere clctcctccl in any rncnibcr of tlie family (71';~hlc 3). Activities of NADI't1-specific glutathione rccluctasc were founcl t o Ilc signific~~ntly reclucccl in the parents ancl t\vo male siblings. D L ancl D L . 1.cuhocyte glutathione pcrosiclase activity \\.:IS significantly clecrcasccl in tlie Icuhocytcs of tlic paticnt. her p;lrents. all thrcc rni~lc sihlings. anel tlie niatcrnal granclniother (Table 3) Tlic prcscnt report represents the first ~lescription of ~icutro-phi1 rlysfunctio~~ in a f;~mily in nssoci:~tion wit11 multiple clcficicncics of leuhocytc enzymes. Although climinisliccl Icuhocytc glutathionc peroxid:~sc has bee11 ohscrvcd in both mrrlc (24) slid f e r n~~l e (1 8 ) p;~tients \vitli C G I I . the l~niclr~c finding of lcuhocytc G-(1-PD lability together with scver;~l Icukocytc enzyme clcfccts h ;~s not heen previously tlcscrihcrl. Furthermore, the current findings suggest a clisorclcr of ncutropliil function tvitli ;in autosomal rccessivc motlc of inheritance.
Sc\,cral specific enzymatic clcficicncics 11;1ve hccn reported in C G I I ( I ) . These ;thnormnlitics ;Ippc;Ir to r c s~d t in a n impairccl procluetion of enclogcnous kI,O,. In tlic normal inclivid~~;~l. tI,O, comhi~ics nith llalitlc anel myelopcrosiil;~se and forms a potent bacterici~l:~l complcs (70) (Fig. 4 ) . Unelincr and Icarnovsky (7) clcmonstr:rtcil a n N/\I)I1 osicl;ise clcficiency in four fcmirlc and one male paticnt nit11 CGI). In tlirce m ;~l c patients. SE mean. G-6-PD: glucose-6-phosphate dchydrogcnase; 2-ME: 2-mcrcaptocthiinol; 6-PGD: 6-phosphogluconate dchydrogenase; GSSG: oxidized glutathionc; GSH: reduced glutathionc.
No enzyme stabilizing agents added. 3tatistical significance compared to normal (Student's I-test); P < 0.005.
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----. Fig. 3 . Leukocyte glucose-6-phosphate dchydrogcnase mixing cxperimcnt. glutathione peroxidase was first described in females with C G D (18), and subsequently in a male child with this syndrome (24). In contrast to the present studies, however, a lability of G-6-PD was not detected. Another two patients with C G D have been shown to have deficient leukocyte superoxide production (13). The iniportance of the superoxide radical is that it can be bactericidal itself, o r it may be further reduced to H,O,. The H,O, formed may react with additional ~nolecules of superoxide to form hydroxyl radicals or nlay participate in the production of bactericidal aldehydes (32). An iodination defect has also been described in the leukocytes of patients with C G D (21). I n the present studies the labile G-6-PD enzyme in the leukocytes of the two male siblings could be stabilized by the addition of NADP and 2-ME, indicating the importance of this cofactor and of sulfhydral linkages in stabilization. The patient's G-6-PD was so severly labile, however, that stabilization was not possible even with the use of both of these agents (Fig. 1) . The leukocyte G-6-PD lability in this family could be explained by the reduced content of leukocyte NADP, a deficiency of stabilizing factors, or an altered NADP to NADPI-I ratio as suggested by the studies of Erickson et al. (15) . This is consistent with the findings of Yoshida (35), which indicate that monomeric G-6-PD is linked together by a ~noleculc of NADP, forming an active dimer.
Abnormalities in the glutathione system were also detected in this kindred (Fig. 1, Table 3) . The finding of diminished activity of glutathione peroxidase is of interest because of the data of Strauss et al. (33) . These authors have suggested a primary role for the glutathione system in initiating the biochemical cascade resulting in the marked increase in HMP activity and H,O, production necessary for normal bactericidal activity. The deficiency in NADPH-specific glutathione reductase detected in the two male siblings with G-6-PD lability and in both parents further differentiates this particular syndrome of neutrophil dysfunction from the classic X-linked form in which an elevated activity of leukocyte glutathione reductase was reported (18).
In the franlc\vork of the schcm:~ proposetl by KIcb:rnoff (90). tlcpicting the inter-rclationsliips of the Icukocyte enzymes (17ig. 4). thrcc recent cornmunic;rtio~~s help to elucitlatc the pirthogcnctic nlcch:rnisrns involvctl in this kindred's tlisortlcr.
O n the lxrsis of results obtained using a grir~iulocytc-frcc system in \\hich s:rnthinc oxitlasc is suhstitutccl for NAIIPfI oxitlase . Curnuttc (11. (1 1) speculated that the hulk of the oxitlation that occurs \\hen NALII'FI. granuloqtc particles. ant1 m;rng:rnese ;ire illcuhatctl together takes plircc via : I noncnzynlatic free r:rdical chain re;rction. 'fhcy concludecl that the function of NA1)I'Il oxitlasc \voultl he to generate the supcrositlc rirtlical necessary to initiate this reaction. Thcsc results arc pcrtincnt in that these iruthors h;rve previously reported (1 7) a tlcfcct in the pyritlinc nuclcotitlc tlepcndcnt protluctioli of supcrosicle in the leukocytes of three p;rticnts nith X-linked C G I I . 'l'hey favorctl NAIlI'I1 ositl;rsc as the tlcfcctivc cnzymc in thcsc patients. Ilohn antl Lehrer (16) have dcrnorlstrirtcd that the activity of NADPFI oxidasc in polynlorphonuclcnr Icukocytcs from patients with C G I I was 8% of normal. These authors conclutlecl that the absence of a cyanide-insensitive N A D P H oxidasc o r a deficiency in its activntioli is the primary metabolic defect in the X-linked C G D syntlrome. O u r data is consistelit with both of thcsc fillclings in that a tlcficiency in the N A D P H oxitlase system could result in reduced leukocyte N A D P content and the G-6-PD lability. Since N A D P is a regulirtor of H h l P activity (5). its unavailability woultl inhihit the direct oxitlation of glucose through the HhlI' cithcr directly, o r secondarily by il1activ;rtion of G-6-PD, accounting for the well known tlecreasctl H h l P activity in C G D leukocytes (3, 17) . It is tempting to spcculirte that ;I dcfcct in the NAIIP generating system could :rlso be related to the tlccrcasetl activity of glutatliionc pcroxidasc, since this enzyme requires H,0, irs a substrrrte (Fig. 4) . Thus, a clefcct in the NAIIPFI oxidasc system coulcl not only account for our biochemical findings, but also the inability of the leukocytes to protlucc lI,O, supcroxitle, thereby causirlg a tlefect in their bactericidal function.
Although the :rffcctccl m;rlc mcmbcrs of this family have not hat1 fulrninant bilctcrial infectiolls. \vc feel that their clinical manifestations arc compatible \vith the courses of patients prcviously tlcscribctl (8, 95) \vho h;rvc m:rllifestcd o rniltler clinicirl form of C G D . 'I'hc heterozygosity dcmonstr;rtctl in this kintlrcd is consistent with a n :rutosomal rcccssivc mode of tr;rnsrnission. 'l'hc patient. \vho manifests the most scvcrc clinical illness. u.oultl he l~omozygous; the unaffected male sibling. ~\ l l I . ant1 the pirrcnts. NL ancl IVL. woultl he unaffcctctl carriers of the gcnc; ant1 the other two male siblings. 1)L and Ill,. \vo~lld be hetcrozygotcs with an intcrrnctliatc form of expression accounting for both their milt1 clinic;rl fi~icli~igs. their impairctl NBT tlyc rcduction, ancl tlccrcascd Ixrctcricidal activity. The st~rtly of this kinclrcd has provirlcrl further cvitlcnce tliirt CGI) represents a s11cctrt1111 of Icukocytc enzyme itbnormalitics anti h:rs i~nplic;rtctl G-6-1'1) lability ;rntl the NAIII' gcrlcrating system :IS a n etiologic firctor i l l the ncutropllil tlysfunction of this kintlrctl. CONCLUSION 'I'hc activities of several leukocyte enzymes were found to bc tliminishctl in it fcm;rlc patient \\,it11 CGI) and scvcrirl ~ilcrnbcrs studicrl. A lability of Icukocytc G-0-PI) \v;rc ohscrvccl in the patient irntl two affectctl rn~rle siblings. A dcficicncy in glutathione rcr1uct;rsc was sccn i l l the parents antl the t\vo affectetl brothers. I>iminishctl glut;rthionc pcrositl;rsc was ohscrvctl in all of the in1mcili;rtc f;rrnily mcmhcrs. The Icukocytc N A D P contcnt \v;rs ~lccrc;rserl in the proh:tnd, her father, ant1 the two ;rffcctetl mirle chiltlrcn. 'l'hcse firitlings s~~g g c s t
an autosomal rcccssive motle of inheritance alitl provitlc further cvitlcncc for the hcterogcncity o f cnzym;rtic tlcfccts of the Ic~rkocytc \vliicli un~lcrly thc clinical syntlromc of C'GD. I Clin. 111vcst.. 57: 1050 Clin. 111vcst.. 57: (1076 .
